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October 5
Board Meeting at the Mercer Island Community Center, 8236 S.E. 24th
Street, Mercer Island. Starting time is 7:00 PM. Note—this is a Thursday.

Denny Organ

Columnists
Thomas B. Nast
Greg Mierz

October 7, 8
IRDC Race at SIR. The last chance this year to see Club members racing
BMWs.

Display Advertising
Jim Millet
206-542-5237
james.millet@gte.net

October 9
BMW Car Club of British Columbia Driving Event at PIR for experienced
drivers. Contact Rolf at info@bmwccbc.org or check www.bmwccbc.org.

How to Join
To join the Puget Sound BMW
Club please send a check
for $25 payable to BMW ACA.
Mail it to BMW ACA, P.O. Box
1259, Bellevue, WA. 98009. Include your name, address,
phone number(s), e-mail address and BMWs owned.
Please see the club’s web site
(http://www.BMWACA.org)
for full benefits of membership.

October 14
Detailing Session at Exeter Garage. Let Dennis Nolan and his experts
show you how to protect your BMW against the ravages of winter.
October 27
Deadline for the combined November/December Zündfolge.
November 2
Board Meeting at the Mercer Island Community Center. Same time and
address as above.

Postal Notice
Zündfolge is published monthly
by the BMW ACA Puget Sound
Region. Office of Publication:
2641 39th Ave. West, Seattle,
WA 98199. USPS publication
number 715250. Subscriptions
are $10 annually (available only
as part of the $25 membership
fee). Periodicalspostage paid at
Seattle, WA Postmaster, send
address changes to:
Zündfolge
PO Box 1259
Bellevue, WA 98009

Boilerplate
This magazine is the monthly
publication of the BMW ACA,
Puget Sound Region, and remains
its property. All information
furnishedhereinis providedby the
membership for members only.
Ideas, suggestions and opinions,
technicalor otherwise,are those
of the authors, without authenticationby or liability to the
editors or the Club.
Zündfolge design and layout by
Paulette Eickman 206.283.1423

November 11
Fall 2000 Mini-Rally. See Ken Olsen’s article on this beginner TSD rally.
November 12
Karting Day at Crazy Redhead. Full details in this issue of Zündfolge,
including a registration form. Start putting your teams together.
January 27
Annual Banquet. This is a long way off but set aside the date.
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October 8
Washington
State BMW
Riders Meeting

COMINGEVENTS
Exeter Garage
Winter Detailing Clinic
Planon attendingthe WinterDetailing
Clinic conducted by Dennis Noland and
hisassociatesat ExeterGarageService
Center, 1211 8th Avenue; downtown
Seattlenear the ConventionCenter.
Entranceis on HubbellPlace(7th Ave.)
betweenSenecaand UniversityStreets.
Valetparkingwillbe provided.A longtime BMW ACA supporter, Dennis
operatesone of the Northwest’spremier
professionalautomobiledetailingshops.
Dennis and his crew will demonstrate
how to protect your valuable Bimmer
from the ravagesof our wet winter
weather.ThelocalMeguiar’srepresenta-

Karting Event
Dustoffyourhelmets,it’skarting
time! The date is Sunday,November12th
at Crazy Redhead in Redmond. The
eventwillstartat 11:15am witha track
walkand a reviewof the rules.The
competitionwill be good so plan your
teams wisely.You are also welcometo
signup individuallyand we willput you
intowinningteams.
The eventwill be set up as a two hour
endurancerace so make sure to bring
yourGatorade.Therewill be door prizes
from BMW of North America and
trophiesawardedto the top four teams
andthetopdrivers.
Thecostwillbe $50 perdriverand
thereisa limitto40driverstotal.Each
teamwillconsistoffivedrivers.The

October 14
9:00 a.m. – 12:00 noon

The Washington State BMW Riders
(WSBMWR) is the motorcycle equivalent
to our regional BMW ACA car club. They
are a thrivingclub with many members
anda newslettercalledShaft.I know
that some of our BMW ACA members
Jim Millet,425-348-2603, aremembersof theirclubandvise-versa.
james.millet@gte.net
TheirCo-Presidentis MeganBarritt
who is also a memberof our club.
We are invitedto theirmonthly
meetingon Sunday,October8th, at
USA of Yesterdayin Tacoma startingat
9:30 a.m. WSBMWR member Mark
Mitman has recently toured Mainland
China on a BMW motorcycle and
createda slideshowpresentation.The
meetingincludesa brunchthatcosts
under$10.USA of Yesterdayis a classic
November 12 car museum/showroom/salesplace and
iskindof interesting itself,withlotsof
spotsare limitedso make sure you
neatold carsaroundto checkout.
signup quickly.If you do haveany
Here’s how to get to USA of Yesterday:
questionssend them to Rick Brown at
• From I-5 North or South, take the
cougg@earthlink.net.You can make the
TacomaDomeexitto I-705untilit splits,
checks payable to BMW CCA, Puget
stayingin the right-handlane so you can
take the Stadium Way exit.
Sound Region, and mail your checks
andregistrationformsto: RickBrown,
• At theendof theexitramp,turnright.
18501 SE Newport Way H-136, Issaquah, • Go one block and turn left on S. 4th,
WA 98027.
Rick Brown
then go two blocksand turn left on St.
tive,CarmenJones,willfeaturetheircar
careproducts.Breakfasteatsandcoffee
provided.Find out more about Exeter
Garage at www.exeterauto.com.Contact
JimMilletwithquestions.

Helens.USA of Yesterdayis on your left
at the cornerof 6th and St. Helens.

Karting Enduro Registration Form
Name

In order to preparethe brunchthey
would appreciate an RVSP. To RSVP
forthismeetingor to inquireaboutthe
Washington State BMW Riders in
general,contactDanPatzerat 425-2593601, or bmrfamly@nwlink.com.Dan
Patzeris heavilyinvolvedwiththe
WSBMWR and is also a long-time
BMW ACA member, including being
theveryfirstZündfolgeEditor.
I planon going,hopeto see you there!
LanceRichert,President

City/State/Zip
Phone No. Home (

Presentation: Tour of Mainland
China on a BMW Motorcycle

)

Work(

)

Email
Team Name (if any)
Team Leader
Other Team Members (if you have a team):
Please mail your registration form and $50 per person to:
BMW CCA, P.O. Box 1259, Bellevue, WA 98009. Make checks payable to BMW CCA.

This month’s cover features a
new E46 M3 in Laguna Seca
Blue. This car was displayed
outside the PTG race paddock
at PortlandInternational
Raceway during the American
Le Mans Series weekend. This is
one of two pre-production M3s
in North America. Itis making
the rounds givingfans a glimpse
of the car that will be arriving in BMW showrooms
soon. The color is a new one, and exclusive to the
M3 for this year, namedfor oneof our favoriterace
tracks. Photo by LanceRichert.

COMINGEVENTS
November 11

Fall 2000 Mini-Rally
On Saturday, November 11,
2000,a one-dayrallywillbe
presentedin Washington’s
SnoqualmieValley followed
by an awardsbuffet.Presented
by the BMW Seattle Classic
MotorRallyorganizers,the
FallMini-Rallywillserveto
encouragenew rally teams to
experienceTSD rallyingand
provideregularparticipants
in the BMW SeattleClassic
Motor Rally with an opportunitytoimprovetheirrally
skills.Thismayalsobea great
opportunityto introducea
newnavigatoror driverto
vintagerallying,perhapsa
sonor daughter.
The idea is to make
availablea TSDrallyto people
whomightnototherwisetryit,
and who might not take their
carsto a trackevent,butwho
want to challengethemselves
morethanjusta tour.
We willholda drivers/
navigatorsmeetingat thestart
to explaintheprocessand

answerany questions.We will
havea debriefat the endto
do thesame.Allroadswill
be pavedroads,allspeeds
willbe at or belowposted
speed limits.Thiseventtests
accuracy,navigationand
communication,not speed.
You will be handed route
instructions30 minutesbefore
yourscheduleddeparture.
In words and diagrams,these
describethe routeyouare to
take, and at what speed you
must proceed.Cars leavethe
startatoneminuteintervals.
Therewill be checkpoints
atundisclosedbutvisible
locationsalongtherouteto
timeyour progress.Driverand
navigatormust work together
to stayon therouteandat
therequiredaveragespeeds.
Depending on your approach,
thiscanbe verysimpleor very
complex.Mostlyit is goodfun,
inyourfavoritecaronreally
goodroads,witha favorite
companion!You will also find
thosewithexperiencein rallys

to be veryhelpfuland eager
to sharetheirknowledge.
Those with no experience
arealsoeagertosharetheir
knowledge!It’sallingoodfun!
Therallywillbethree
hoursin durationandwillbe
followedby an awardsbuffet.
A 30-minuterallyorientation
willbe providedpriorto
the 2:00 PM start.Teams
will assemble at Marymore
Park in Redmond, WA for
theorientationandstart.
Participatingteamswillbe
allowedto bringsporting
motorcarsof any vintagedue
tothepossibilityofinclement
weather.Vintagerallyrules
willapply.
Participatingteamswill
receive a commemorative
rallyplatefortheeventand
awardsfor thetop-ten
positionswillbepresented.
A NorthwestBuffet will
followtherallyfeaturingfresh
salmonand Alaskanhalibut.
The cost per team for the

eventandbuffetis$85.
TheRallywillconcludein
Issaquah,WA and optionsfor
lodgingwillbe providedfor
anyout-of-townparticipants.
Formoreinformationvisit
http://www:collegeplan.org/
rally.htmandsee“FallMiniRally”forinformation,
registrationandmore.While
theresearchthesitefor
informationonpastrallys,
photosofcars,rallyrulesand
otherinfo.
TheFall2000Rallyis
sponsored by BMW Seattle
andallproceedswillbenefit
thenonprofitCollegePlanning Network. For more
information,callDoug
Breithaupt,Rallymasterat
206-323-0624,or e-mail
seacpn@collegeplan.org.
Informationon Vintage
TSD rallyscan also be had by
contacting BMW ACA/CCA
Club Member Ken Olsen
at kenolsen@nwlink.com
orcalling425-898-8544.

BMW Fest Northwest Full of Fun
The Bavarian town of Leavenworth
was “extra-Bavarian” as BMW club
members from numerous local clubs
descendedon the town for the third
annual BMW Fest Northwest on September 15-17.The BC club was the host club
again, and the event was tweakedand
improvedfromlastyear.Participants
enjoyedscenicdrives aroundLake
Wenatcheeand Plain Valley,shopping
in Leavenworthand some great food.
Dinnerincludedviewinga vintage
BMW movie played on an old-fashioned
projector.The Bug Count Concours
had36 carslinedup, whichincludeda
nice mix of old and new cars. Our Puget
Sound club caravaned on Saturday
morningwithten cars,halfof themZ3s!
We took a nice detour over the old

Wenatcheepass.It wastwisty,turny,and
just about one car wide!Very fun and
very scenic. The whole group went home

over the North Cascades Highway. We
look forwardto the fourthannualevent
nextyear;thanksto our Canadianfriends
forhostingitagain!
LanceRichert

Photo by Erik Brannfors.

STALLS
Looking Back
Like a moth-eatencoat, I have been
hangingaround a long time.Without
noticeorfanfare,thiscolumnpassedits
tenthanniversary.Twice.Whenitstarted,
therewasstill a two-litreengineina 320i,
anda 2.8Lsixwas as bigas yougot in a
fiveseries.BMWsbuiltthenwerebuiltto
lastforever,butweregoodforaboutten
years.BMWs builtnow can last forever,
butaremarketedto lastfortenyears.
Thisiscalled “progress.”
When this club was formed(and later,
when I joined it in 1975) BMW was
emergingfrom its kit-carera. BMWs
wereexceptionallywellmadekit cars(as
opposedto, say, Lotus,whichmade
exceptionallypoorkitcars),butthey
werekit carsnonetheless.Therewerefew
aspectsof a 2002and Bavariathatcould
not be improvedwith aftermarketparts.
The club was a good R&D exchange; we
weretryingout allmannerof wheels,
springs,shocks, cams,pistons,carbs,
exhausts,you nameit, and reportingback
theresults.Inadditiontodrivingthehell
out of them, most members did their own
maintenance.Therewasplentyof it to do,
and no computer was required. A good
thing,sincethePCwasstillyearsaway.
The only BMW car you could buy then
wasa 2002or 530i.
The 325e and 325i marked the beginningof theendof thekit-carera.These

carsweremuchbetterbuiltoverall,the
engineshad adequatepower,the ridiculous gearingbetweenfirstand secondwas
fixed, and relianceon computersbecame
dominant.Theirsuspensionsstillneeded
tuning,andusermaintenancewasstill
viablewitha goodmultimeter,but the
roadto thefuturewascharted.
In additionto the325wasa 318i,
524td,528i,535i,635i,728iand735i. A
newlineof motorcycles,withwatercooled,in-line, fuel injected engines,was
alsoinaugurated.Aboutfiveyearslater
BMW ratchetedup the complexityof its
machinesand its marketpositionwithan
aluminumV-12. The V-8 was not far
behind. The AWD 325iX was singing its
swan song, and a stationwagon was
imported. Computers began to be
assigneddutiesbeyond brakingand
engine management.Computer diagnosis,
the needfor specialtoolsand more
limiteddisseminationof serviceinformation deterredhome wrenching,and the
peopleaffuentialenoughto affordmany
of thesecarsdon’tdo theirown maintenance anyway. Perhapsa dozen enginechassiscombinationscouldbe orderedin
America.
Fast-forwardto today.Enginelines
have been developed,but no new engines
addedin the States.The Z and X series
have been inaugurated,and air-cooled
motorcycleswerereplacedwith an oilcooledline sevenyears ago. Computers
controlstabilityandtraction,memorize
seatandsteeringwheelpositions,control
windowsand sunroof,even authenticate
theignitionkey. Thereislittlesimple
about today’sproducts,and tomorrow’s
willbe less so. Abouttwentymodelscan
be ordered.
Duringthis25-yearperiod,corporate
BMW has become a little government. It
prescribesthedealers’facilitiesand
inventory,evenwhilecuttingtheir
margins; there are no mom-and-pop
dealersleft.Completeuser dependence

on BMW is increasinglybuiltinto the
products,rightdownto whatoilcan be
used.Much worse,thereis an arrogance
whichpenetratesthe organization,even
in thefaceof manifestengineeringand
businessmistakes.Even the marqueclubs
are under its thumb. BMW builds damn
finecars,it’sjustthebaggagethatcomes
withthemthat’sobjectionable.
To me, BMW CCA is another corporatemonolith.Thejoiningofthisorganizationis diminishing,notempowering.I
do not need or want decisionsmade for
me, my familyor my club.In otherwords,
Idon’tfit.
I am a Bavariain a 540i world.Times
have changed, and I am unable to change
withthem.I believeinsimplicity,in
acknowledgingerrors,inself-reliance,
virtuesabandonedby citizens,governmentandcorporationsalike.
Thisissueof Zündfolgeushersout
BMW ACA, and it is appropriatethat this
columnexpirewith it. I thankthe many
readers,localandaroundthecountry,for
complimentsreceivedover the years,and
evenmoresofortoleratingthe occasional
excessesand tedium.I thankmy editors
for correctingmy errorswithoutbending
my intent.These pages can now be
devotedto a new author,fresherand
probablymore cleverthan I, whose
temperment is more congruent with
currentethos.It’sbeena longrun.Times
change,and columnistschangewith them.

Tom Nast has provided Zündfolge
readers with many years of wit and
wisdom.The highestqualitywriting
we have published has come from
Tom. His analysishas at times been
extraordinaryincisive.Therehave
also been more times than we can
count when he has angered readers.
So be it. We’resure goingto miss
Stalls.
The Editors

MOTOR SPORTS
Our Last High Performance
Driving School of the Season!

Our very popular High Performance
DrivingSchoolis beingofferedonelast
timethisyear,Sunday,October22nd,at
Bremerton Raceway. We encourage all
those folks who have wanted to come and
out and see what our eventsare all about
to join us. You neednot haveany prior
experienceto attendthisschool;youjust
need enthusiasmand the desireto learn
moreaboutyouandyourcar’sabilities.
Thedaywillbeginwitha seriesofdrill
stations.Eachstationisdesignedtofocus
on specific car controlskills. Instructors
willbe availableto ridewithyouand
coachyouat eachstation.Youwilllearn
the limitsof your car and how to keep
yourcarwithinthoselimits.Duringthe
afternoonyouwillusethoseskillsyou
learnedin the morningto run more
advancedexercises.In additionto the
schoolon Sunday,we willalso be holding

by Jacqueline Kahn

a groundschoolduringthe
weekpriorto beginsharing
theoryand terminologythat
studentswillbe introducedto
duringtheschool.
Theobjectiveof the
schoolis to makeyou a safer
and moreconfidentdriver.
You’llhave a blastand have
a wholenew appreciationfor
your BMW! If you’ve ever
beencuriouswhy theycall these‘The
Ultimate Driving Machines’—spend a
day with us and find out what German
Engineeringis allabout!
Ourschoolsdo fillup quicklyso get
yourregistrationsin early!Dueto our
high level of participation,BMW memberswithBMWswillhavefirstpriority.
A certain amount of non-members and
non-BMWs are welcome and will be
confirmedin orderin whichthey are
postmarked.Toregister,pleasefillout
theattachedregistrationformandmailit
to JacquelineKahn at 18922 81st Avenue
NE, Kenmore, WA 98028 by October
16th. Call withany questionsyou may
have,425-481-9571.Afteryourregistrationis receivedyouwillthenbe mailed
a confirmationletteroutliningspecific
detailsfor preparingyou andyourcar
fortheschool.

Name

Mem #

Address

Year & Model Car
Phone No. Home (

)

Work (

)

Email
Number & Type of Previous Track Events

DrivingLevel: ( Novice,I,II,III,Instructor)

(CircleOne)

Driving Goals
Cost of School: $75 — Two Drivers in One Car, Add $35 (Non-members, Add $25)
Total Amount Enclosed $
Please make checks payable to BMW ACA. Mail to: Jacqueline Kahn, 18922 81st
Ave. N.E., Kenmore, WA 98028

October 7
Maryhill
Loops Hillclimb

The Societyof VintageRacing
Enthusiasts (SOVERN) is holding
a weekend of events on October 7th
and 8th. The weekendincludesvintage
sportscarsracingup theMaryhillLoops,
a car show on the lawnsof the Maryhill
Museum, a barbecue dinner, a Saturday
eveningdance,toursof theMaryhill
Museumof Art, a chanceto visit
Stonehedgeandotherlocalactivities.
TheHillclimboriginatedin 1955
and was held each year from 1955
through1963 on the oldestpaved road
in thestate.Theeventwasdiscontinued
after1963dueto thedeteriorationof
this historicroad. SOVREN was able
torevivethisvintagesportscarevent
lastyearafterthemajorityoftheroad
was restoredand repaved.They were
ableto bringbacksomeof the original
carsand driversincludingtheCad-Allard
thatwontheHillclimbthefirstfour
yearsoftheoriginalevent.Thisyear
therewillagainbe vintagecarsfrom
the’40s, ’50sand’60s.
For more information,contact
RobertBush, Event Coordinator,at
253-939-9670.

2000Driving
EventsCalendar
October
7
BMW ACA Portland Lapping
Day at PIR.
9
BMW Car Club of British
Columbia Driving Event
at PIR for experienced
drivers.
21
PCA/PNWR – Porsche Club’s
Driver’s Education Day at
SIR. Experienced drivers
only, no Novice drivers. BMW
ACA Intermediate and
Advanced Drivers welcome.
22
BMW ACA High Performance Drivers’ School at
Bremerton Raceway.
28
Alfa Club School at
Bremerton Raceway.

Z8 Open House at BMW Seattle
On September 12th, about 150 Club
memberswere treatedto a look at the
new BMW Z8 and a few other beautiful
cars.The Z8 was the star of the show and
the reasonwhy peoplewere there.Steve
Norman, owner of BMW Seattle, generouslyallowedus to sitin thecarandhave
our photostaken.Many did.
Complementing the Z8 was the BMW
507 owned by Vintage Racing Motors. It
was interestingto comparethe two cars
as the507servedas thestartingpointand
inspirationfortheZ8.Inaddition,Steve
showed his BMW 503 and a new acquisition,a 1928Bugatti.Allinall,a groupof
gloriouscars.

BMW Seattle provided refreshments.
ClubPresidentLanceRichertraffledoff
a fewdoorprizes.A terrifictimewashad
byall.
Probably even more of you would
have been therehad it not been for
horrifictrafficthe nightofthemeeting.
Not only was there a Mariners’game,
but the I-90 bridgehad two lanesblocked
westbounddueto a truckaccident.So,if
you couldn’tmake to the meeting,try to
stop by the dealershipsome othertime to
seetheZ8.
Our thanks to Steve and Annie
Norman and the crew at BMW Seattle
forbeingsuchgracioushosts.

CONTACTS:
Alfa Romeo Club
Thomas Moll, Competition Director
NWARC, http://welcome.to/nwarc,
moltek@hotmail.com, 206-933-3021.
BMW ACA, Portland
Greg Meythaler,
greg.meythaler@intel.com or Bill
Buchanan, 425-402-9252 or
otterbuns@aol.com
BMW Car Club of BC
Rolf at info@bmwccbc.org or check
www.bmwccbc.org.
PCA/PNWR
Jim Selders, Driver Education
Chairman, jimselders@hotmail.com,
425-868-8770 (H). Event information
and registration can be found on
their web site: http://platz.com/pca/
pnwrpca/.

Photo by Lance Richert.

The Second BMW ACA SUV Tour
Thanksto allthatjoinedus
on the SUV tour of the
Naches area and Manashtash
Ridge!Thisregion,setaside
by the Bureau of Land
Management as an Off-Road
VehiclePark,includessomeof
themostbeautifullandscapes
and views that one could hope
tovisit.A sportutilityvehicle
or light-dutytruckcanbe
more than an image booster
andboulevardcruiser.

Hopefullythe19 vehiclesthat
joinedus fortheday-long
excursionleftwitha better
ideaof wheretheirvehicles
can take them and will be
inspiredto go back and
exploresome on their own.
Though many consider
SUVs an extravagance and a
nuisance around on our
highways,when you consider
thatFordsellsmoreExplorers
in one year than BMW sells
cars you realizethat SUVs

have made their mark on our
culture.Whetherdeepin the
outbackor justcarryingthe
kids around on a snowy day,
SUVs have limitationsand
handlingcharacteristicsthat
aredifferentthanyour
average sedan. Though
capableincertainsituations,
becauseof higher ground
clearancesandhistorically
weak braking they deserve
everyone’sundividedatten-

tion when behind the wheel.
The idea of the SUV tour is
to show people some of the
areastheycanvisitifthey
havefour-wheeldrive,and
some of our views on how to
doitsafelyandresponsibly.
Forthosethatmissedthe
opportunityto joinus,we plan
on takinganothertripnext
year, and we look forwardto
seeingyou then!
CeciliaHill

Z8 Driving Impressions

Bill Linder (left) and Steve Norman pose with Steve’s Z8.

Everyone’sseen the photos
of the Z8 and many have now
seenthecarinperson.I’ve
hadthepleasureof driving
theZ8,thanksto thegenerosity of Steve Norman, owner
of BMW Seattle. There
aren’tmany perksto being
the ZündfolgeEditor,but
occasionallythere’sone.This
wasa special treat.
The car has receivedtons
ofpress,as wellitshould.The
Z8isa limitededition,
muscular,sexyroadsterwith
few compromises.
How limited? There were 400
modelyearZ8sbuilt,200 for
theU.S.and200fortherest
of the world.For modelyears
2001through2004therewill
be 2,000builteachyear,again
halffortheU.S.andhalffor
therestoftheworld.SpeculatorsaresellingZ8sinthe
secondarymarketfor far in
excessofthe$130,000list
price.Butthisshouldendsoon
as production“ramps up.” The
dealershipswillbereceiving
theirsecondZ8 in late
Decemberor early January.
Inrecognitionofthefact
that this is a BMW like no
other, BMW has guaranteed
parts availability for 50 years.

The Looks
TheZ8 is an extraordinarilybeautifulcar.Theproportionsareperfectandthe
detailing isexquisite.Colors
availableincludeonlyfour:
silverlikeour test car,black,
red and blue.The entirebody
is done in aluminumand if
youbangit,it mustbe sentto
a specialcenterto be worked
on.Therearethreecentersin
theworld.
Theinteriorfeaturesa
paintedmetaldash with the
instrumentclusterin the
middle.Thistakes a little
gettingusedtoasthetachis
a long way from your normal
vision.Butonesoonlearnsto
move only one’s eyes or
simplydriveby ear.
Themostsurprisingthing
abouttheZ8 is thelackof
attentionitattracts.I
expectedthat everyone
would break their necks
tryingto see thecar. In fact,
on the freeway,few people
even noticed.Now, I know
thatmostdriversareoblivious, but even the unaware
usuallynoticesomethinglike
a Ferrari.Thisdidn’thappen
withtheZ8.On citystreets
the car did generatemore
attentionwithpedestrians
whirlingaroundto catcha
glimpseas we purredby.

by David Lightfoot

I’veconcludedthatthe Z8
is so subtlein its beautythat it
doesn’tcallmuchattentionto
itself.Tothegreatunwashed,
it mustappearas justanother
Z3.The perfectproportions
contributeto this,asthesize
ofthe car isn’tatallobvious
froma distance.Putitthis
way: A Lamborghiniis like a
voluptuousplatinum blond
done up to attractas much
attentionaspossible;nothing
subtlehere.A Ferrariislikea
beautifulblondwith some
subtletyandclass.TheZ8is
likethemostbeautifuland
classybrunetteon Earth,
impeccablydressed,and she’s
got brainstoo. You pick who
you’dwantto livewith.
DrivingIt
So,how’sittodrive?Ina
word:wonderful.Ina way,it’s
just a typicalBMW. You get
in and everythingis where
it shouldbe andyoufeel
immediatelyat home. The
usual startingroutineis
changedslightlybythestart
buttonon the dash next to
thekey.Fromthere,it’slike
abigger,faster,stifferM
roadster.
Accelerationis remarkable.
When enteringI-5 on a long
ramp,thecarjustflew.The
mostlastingimpressionis the
frequencyrequiredin gear
changes.The enginetachsup
toredlineamazinglyquickly.
Isthegearingtoocloseoris
the car justthat fast? I think it
maybe both.I usedfivegears

to get to 80 mph and then
shiftedtosixthabove80.
With the broad torque band
ofthisengine,thatseemslike
about one gear too many from
0to80.
By the way, one can loaf
alongin sixthand the motor
willpullsmoothlyfrom1,500
rpmon up.It’salmostlike
havinga automatic.Curiously,
the tach does not have the
progressivered lineof the M5
even though they share the
sameengine.I didn’tdo any
vigorouscorneringsinceI was
wellawareof therarityand
valueof thismachine.But
what corneringI did do
revealedalmostno body roll
andnoflexingofthechassis.
Itisextraordinarilystifffor
an opencar.
The Z8 has a wind blocker
liketheZ3.Butit doesblock
rearvisionquitea bitwhen
up.We didn’tuseit and
buffetingwasn’tbad.AllZ8s
willcomewitha hardtop,
althoughthey willbe shipped
toownerslater.
Conclusion
Would I buy a Z8? If I
couldaffordone,probably.
Atthisprice,onehasa lotof
choices.But thisis certainly
thebestcarI’veeverdriven.
And with BMW reliability
and the reasonablysized
trunk,thiswouldbe a great
grandtouringcar.Takinga
Z8 down the coast to the
MontereyHistoricsmight
make a person give up
airplanes.

Fast Times in Portland
Theannualvisit of the American
Le Mans Series (ALMS) came to
Portlandthe weekendof September
8th, 9th and 10th. This afforded the
opportunityto see the BMW V12
LMRs for likely the last time in this
area, thechance to seethe newE46
M3 racecarsfromPTG for the first
time, and a special surprise peek at
the new M3 street car.
V12 LMRs
TeamSchnitzeris
campaigningthese 1999 cars
again on behalf of BMW
AG. Last year they came to
Portlandtheheavyfavorites,
freshafterwinningLe Mans.
But in 1999 the prototype
race was won by Panoz after
some poor pit strategyon
the part of SchnitzerTeam
leader Charly Lamm.
This year, Audicame to
Portlandas the heavy
favoritesaftertheirdominating2000Le Mansvictory.
Audi had the biggest
paddock,thebiggest
The PTG M3s
hospitalityareaandthe
fastestcars.BetweentheTT roadcars
andtheseracecars,Audiis backin a big
waywithenthusiasts.
But the Audis weren’tmuch faster
than the BMWs had been last year.
BMW would have been right on the pace
if theycouldhavejustmatchedlastyear’s
pace.But in the samecars,withthe same
drivers,on the same tracks,the BMWs
are one to two secondsa lap slowerat
every track.What’swrong?
We askeddriverBill Auberlenthat
question.The embarrassingansweris
thattheydon’tknow.Theairrestrictors
aresmallerthisyearbut theteamhas
determinedthat’snot the problem.The
undertraysarea littledifferenttoo,but
that’snotiteither.
The WilliamsF1 team developed the
carsoriginallyandSchnitzercouldsure
usetheirhelpthisyear.Schnitzerthinks
thatthe problemis chassisand gearbox
flex.Withas manymilesas the carshave
on themnow,therigidityisn’tthereand
thecarsaren’tworkingright.Atleast,
that’stheteam’sbestguessatthistime.

BMW still leads the championshipin
theprototypeclasssimplybyparticipatingineveryraceandbythereliabilityof
the cars. Auberlensaid that the BMW
V12 LMR was designed to not break.
And it rarelydoes. The Audi was designed
to be easyto fixwhenit breaks.It does
and it is. And the Audi is one yearnewer
and just a bit quicker than the BMWs
werelastyearand considerablyquicker
than the BMWs are now.
The number 42 V12 LMR of JJ Lehto
andJorgMullerqualifiedsixthand

enter the festival curves.

finishedthirdin therace.Thenumber43
V12 LMR of Bill Auberlen and JeanMarc Gounon qualified eighth and
finishedtenth. The Auberlen/Gounoncar
suffera majortireblowoutinthefirst
fifteenminutesof therace.Auberlen
nursedthe car to the pits wherethe crew
changedthe bodywork,radiator,airbox
and othersundrypartsin 20 minutes!
The capable crew was amazing to watch.
The BMW V12 LMRs will likely be
retiredto museumsafter this year. BMW
AG willcontinueto participatein
Formula1, of course,and perhapsget
back into the German Touring Car Series
withSchnitzerfieldingthecars.
PTG M3s
Prototype TechnologyGroup is
campaigning two E46 M3s on behalf of
BMW of North America. The M3s run in
the GT classwhereeveryothercar is a
Porsche 911 GT3 R. The Porsches have
more power than the M3s. Additionally,
PTG has been sorting these new M3s
withoutthebenefitofstreetcarparts

by David Lightfoot

availability.Afterall,theyweredeveloping the cars morethana yearbeforethe
streetversionwouldbein dealerships.
(More on that below.)
Bill Cobb, one of the PTG Team
members gave a few Club members a
tour of the PTG race paddock during
Fridaypractice.We gotto peekin the
immaculatetransportersand get up close
andpersonalwiththeracecars.
Aboutthose cars. They share an awful
lot with the new M3 streetcar. We had
thetwonextto eachotherandthisis
clearlya production-based
racecar.Twoof the nonproductionfeaturesare
veryobviousexternally.
Firstisthe ventsinthe
frontof the hood.Theseare
exhaustvents.Theradiators
havebeenlaidforward,
almosthorizontal.The M3s
breath from the bottom
and heat is exhaustedout
theventin thehood.
Thesecondstriking
feature is the NACA duct
in theroof.Billshowedus
thethreeplastictubes
attached to the NACA
duct.Twoof thesearefor
drivercoolingandoneis
to cool the computerin the passenger
side footwell.Now you know! By the way,
the teamhas switchedfrom a Fiskemultipart wheel to a new BBS one-piece
forgedwheelwhichis lighter.Thecost
of eachwheelis $1,800!Ouch.
The number 7 M3 qualified fourth and
finishedtheracein second.Thedriving
duties were shared by Johannesvan
Overbeekand Boris Said. Boris was
subbingfor Hans Stuck who injuredhis
back at Mosport and was recuperating
in his nativeAustria.The number10 M3
startedeighthandfinishedtheracein
fourthafterstrugglingwithengine
problemsall day. Number 10 was driven
by Brian Cunningham and Nic Jonsson.
Anotherby the way. Since the V12
LMRsarelikelyto be retirednextyear,
BillAuberlenwilllikelybedrivingfor
PTG in 2001. That’s good news because
BillytheKidis quick.The othergood
news is that Bill says PTG is workingon
a secret weapon that will make the M3s
Continued on Page 12

Fast Times in Portland
quickerthan the Porschesin 2001. More
goodnews.Billwouldn’tdisclosewhat
the secretwas but we’d guess something
relatedto horsepower.
M3 Street Car
We’ve all seen photographsof the new
E46 M3 coupe but few have seen it in
person. One of two pre-productionM3s
was on display at the PTG paddock
during the race weekend. Also on hand
was Thomas Salkowsky, M Brand
Manager for BMW NA. Thomas has
responsibilityforallM carsin North
America, BMW NA’s involvement in
racing, and is the BMW NA liaison with
the BMW clubs. Thomas generously gave
us a “tour”of the new M3. We got to sit in
itbuttherewerenotestdrives!
Theoverallstylingof thecaris meant
to be a compromise between the E30 M3
and the E36 M3. The E30 was sometimes
criticizedforbeingtoo“boyracer”
looking.On the other hand, the E36 was
sometimescriticizedfornotbeingdistinct
enoughfrom the gardenvariety3 Series.
The new car has enoughstylingfeatures
toset itapartbut itisn’tquite soovertly
aggressiveas theoriginalM3.
Thosestylingtouchesincludean air
dam very similar to the M5. The power
dome on the hood is something new for
a BMW. And the side fender gills are
meant to remind one of the CSLs of yore.
The heart of any BMW and particularlyany M car is the engine.The M3 gets
a world engine.While the Euro motor has
been quoted as having 340 horsepower
and the U.S. versionhas been quotedas
havingsomewhatless, Thomassays that
the differenceis due to DIN versus SAE
ratingmethods.Infact,theU.S.carwill
get333horsepowerandit is virtually
identicalto the EuroM3 motor.333 hp in
the M3; that should be easy to remember.
It shouldalsobe veryimpressive.I’m
guessingtheM3 willbe everybitas fast
as the M5.
The M3 seats and steeringwheel are
faultless;thebestI’veeverexperienced.
On thecoupe,therearseatwillfoldso
that the owner can haul plywood.Or just
plain haul.
Perhapsthe most impressivething
aboutthis new M3 is the detailimprovements.Afterall, the E36 M3 was widely
praisedasthebestall-roundcarin the

Continued from Page 9

world. How did BMW improve on the
E36? In dozens of ways.
In fact, Thomas showed us 13 improvement to the trunk! The damn trunk! I’m
notgoingto detailthemall,buteveryone
was a good idea. They’vealso improved
theductingto thebrakes,trackfans.And
thewheelsandtiresarehuge.
While the approach on the M5 and
the Z8 are to make every possiblepiece
of equipmentstandardand justlet the
ownerspickthe colors,theM3 willbe
different.TheM3willhaveloadsofoptions
to alloweachbuyerto customizetheir
car.Casein point:the car we viewedhad
no sunroof.That’sveryunusualfor any
BMW. But M3 owners might not want a
sunroofbecauseof the cost and because
it makesit harderto weara helmetin the
car.Thesunroofwillbe an option.
About colors.The yellowof the Geneva
Showcarwillbe onechoice.It’scalled
PhoenixYellow. The second choice we
know about is the blue shown here:
Laguna Seca Blue. The others haven’t
been announced yet.
Many Club members are on the
waitinglist for the new M3s when they
start arrivingat area dealerships.Previouslywe had heardthat deliverieswould
start in November.Thomassaid early
Decemberis moreaccurate.It will be
worththewait,racefans.

What’s wrong with this picture? Don
Panoz (left) made his first fortune from
inventing the Nicotine patch.

Now, how about a sedan version? Or a
newLightweight?Botharepossibilities
and Thomas is the man to talk to. He
says that he tellsthe Germanswhat he
thinkswillsellintheU.S.market.But
inputfrom customers,in volume,is more
persuasive.So,helikestoreceiveemails
from BMW enthusiasts on what they
wouldliketo seein futureM cars.He then
sortstheemailsand sendsthemperiodically to BMW M in Germany to make the
caseforspecialU.S.marketcars.
So here’syourchanceto influence
the M carswe see in the future.Email
Thomas C. Salkowsky, M Brand Manager,
at Thomas.Salkowsky@bmwna.com. He
wants to hear from you.
Our thanks to Bill Cobb and Thomas
SalkowskyfortheirhospitalityinPortland.

BMW CCA FYIs

We are in the home stretch
to the merger with BMW
CCA. Please take a minute
to review the CCA FYIs I
compiledin the adjacent
article.At leastonetopicwill
affectyouI’msure.Pleasebe
patientwith us as we jump
over November 1. Hopefully
itwillbe anticlimacticjust
like Y2K was for the whole
worldbackin January.
I had thoughtthat as we
close the book on BMW ACA
in thisareaI’dgo backand
createa laundry list off all
the people who have been
Presidentofthisfineorganization and see where they are
now.ButI ranoutof time.I
hopetheyareallreading,as
wellasalloftheotherfine
people who have fostered
andnurturedthisclubforthe
past30 years.Thankyouall
for your dedicationand hard
work. We’ve had fun, taught
ourselvestobebetterdrivers,
learned more about our
BMWs, and created friendshipsalongtheway.
I hope we can keep our
can-doindependentattitude
and not rely on CCA to do
some of the work we should
be doing ourselves—like
membershiprecruitment.

As you probably remember, our membership voted in April
to merge our Club (BMW ACA, Puget Sound Region) with the
national BMW Car Club of America (CCA). The date of the
merger
is November1st. As of that date,we will becomea
GreetingsAll . . .
chapterof the nationalclub.This meansa numberof administraBut we should look to them tivematterswillbe handledby the CCA nationalofficerather
andthe 62 otherchaptersfor
thanlocally.
thegoodideasthatareout
Those of you with November CCA membership renewals
thereand integratetheminto
should already be receivingyour reminder from CCA. They
ourprogramsas we seefit.
havea provisionfor a yearlyautomaticrenewalif you givethem
I’m an architectand my line
a creditcardnumber.Thatis a greattimesaver!
onarchitectsiswereallydon’t
Those of you with September or October membership
haveanoriginalidealeftasa
renewals from ACA please remember that in order to renew at
profession,wejustre-interpret the old $25 rate, you must have your check to us by October
previousgoodideas.
31st.Afterthat date you will need to send a checkto CCA for
I participatedon the SAV
$35 to renew withthem, so renew earlyto avoidconfusion!
tour a few weeks ago. What
If all goesas plannedyou will be receivingthe November
a gas; thanks Ken and Wes
Roundel,theCCA’sfinenationalmagazine,in thefirstfew days
Hill!Sadlyno X5s attended,
of November.If youdon’treceiveit in thattimeframethatis
howeverI hope that by the
yourfirstindicationthatyourmailingaddressmaynot be
nexttimewe do thisourClub’s correctback at CCA National.Theyare presentlyinputtinginto
stableof X5 ownerswillhave
their databaseby hand all of our ACA mailingaddressinformatheirrigsbrokenin enoughto tion.A coupleof typosare boundto happen.Pleaseby patient
want to bringthem out. I rode and understanding.
shotgunwith Joni Candey in a
We will be combining the November and December issues
rented Jeep Grand Cherokee. of Zündfolgeagainthisyear,so expectto seeit aroundmidIf thatbigrigcanmakethe
November.This willbe the firstmonthwe will be usingthe
trip, surely the mighty BMW
mailingaddresses provided to us from CCA National.We are
X5is upto thejourney.I’d
bound to have a few more lingeringtyposas we fine tune the
evenventureto say that
informationat National.If you have not seen your Zündfolge
the driverson the SAV tour
by late Novemberplease let us know.
learnedjust as much about
Startingin Novemberthe membershipcards will be issuedby
carcontrolas oneof our
CCA National.If you need a replacementcard you will have to
Bremertonschools.The
contactthem.Theirinformationwillbe listedin theZündfolge.
learningwasdifferentthough,
If you haveone of our postcardsized“compcards”floating
more applicableto slow speed around, either get it to a BMW owner ASAP so they can join
stuff,like driving in thesnow.
before November1 (to save $10) or throw it away. We will be
I’man E30guy so I’llhaveto
pullingthecardsfromthedisplaysin thelocalbusinessesand
rent my own Cherokee next
puttingouttheCCAequivalentto our compcard.It is a tri-fold
time…and I’llgladlypay the
brochure.Wewillalllearntocall itaffectionatelythe “Tri-Fold.”
$12foroptionalinsurance!
CCA printsthese up for all 63 chaptersto use for membership
That’sallfornow.
recruitment.CCA Nationalprints up a couple hundredthouLanceRichert,President
sandat a time.
To our Canadian members, if you get re-assignedas a CCA
member to some chapter in the Midwest but wish to remain
affiliatedwithourchapterpleasebe sureto let CCA National
know your preference.
I’ll have some additionalCCA FYIs next month, thanks for
reading!
LanceRichert,President

Annual Election Nominations Reminder
Thereis stilltimeto submita nominationforBoardof
Directors’positionsservingduringthecalendaryear2001.See
the SeptemberZündfolgefor the nominationform,a descriptionof positions,andeligibilityrequirements.Questionsmay
be addressedto LucettaLightfootat 206-282-2641.
Lance tries on the Z8.

Nominating Committee: Lucetta Lightfoot, Chris Linder and Join Candey

NAM E
Rudiger Bauer
Parker Ferguson
Cindy Cullen
Ed Amdahl
Bob Margulis
Paul Severson
Richard Connolly
Rhonda Morton
RoderickBasting
Mark Champion
CharlieJensen
Mark J. Allen
Kenneth Kreindler
Scott & FrancoiseEbert-Horivian
Bob Boustedt
Ron Ager
Ryan Kellogg
A. Lee Hoch
Steve & Claire Murchie
Rex Nelick
Mladen Micic
Jim Larimer
Craig Harwood
Dale Papritz
Sandy & Paul Collins
Eske Hawkins
Chance Powell
Dodi Nov
William Ready
Anthony Larhs
Chris Otorowski
Rick Carter
Joel & Nancy Highness
Craig Wilson
Arthur Greg Bailey
Jon Davis
Karl Grunwald
Julie & Walt Sanders
Michael Sharpe
Marin Miller
JeffOlsen
Carene Svoboda
Denise Schauer
Chris Burke
Kevin Chow
David Brickley
GaryStockdill
David Caldwell
Michael Heys
Kurt Hagerman
Steve Becher
JeraldBates
Bill & LaurieCarter
ScottCatlin
Gary Myles
Linda Lang
Rob & Kati Berreth
Marcia Breeie
GeraldHilterbrant
Michael Benson
BillVivian
Ronald Tremmel

REFERRED

BY

BMW Seattle
BMW Bellevue
Web Page
BMW Bellevue
Strictly BMW
Lightfoot
BMW Bellevu e
BMW Seattle
Web Page
Historics
Historics
BMW Bellevue
Web Page
BMW Bellevue
Historics
BMW
BMW
BMW
SIR
BMW

Bellevue
Bellevue
Bellevue
Seattle

BMW Bellevue
BMW Seattle
Web Page
Web Page
E. Mercer

BMW Seattle

Web
Web
Web
Web
Web

Page
Page
Page
Page
Page

K. York
Web Page
Web Page
Concours
BMW Bellevue
Concours
Concours
Concours
BMW Seattle
Web Page
BMW Seattle
Web Page
Web Page
Concours
Web Page
Historics
J.Hastig
BMW Seattle
BMW Seattle
BMW Bellevue
BMW Bellevue
BMW Seattle

BMWS
98540i
89325ic
92525i
85 325
72 2002
71 2002
97528i
01 X5 3.0
89325i
00328i
84533i
95325is
95 M3, 98 318ti
97528i
65 1800,67 2000CS,
70 2500,74 2002
90535i
99 540ia
00 Z3
97 840
00 M roadster
82 528e
97 M3
88735i
89325ic
98 Z3 2.8
97540i
95325ic
90535i
99328is
91318i
00 323
99540i
95 M3
00328i
99 M roadster
00323it
00 M roadster
97328i
94325ic
00 Z3
99 Z3 2.8
97 Z3
99323i
98528i
86535i
00328i
81528i
83320i
00540i
98 M3
93325i
87 325e
90325is
01740i
96318ic
92318is
97 528
00 M3
97 Z3
00 Z3
90750il,79733i

NAME

REFERRED

Aydin Akdeniz
Cynthia Wrice
SteveTanijo
Paul Geyer
Bruce Hale
E.M. Goetzmann
Jeanne Jones
Arron Rice
Kristen Rose
John R. Meyer
H. Bondar
Rick Flescher
Howard J. Quint
Hai Hoang
Peter Eschenburg
Hans & Kathy Quennet
James Walker
Richard Robison
Marsha Harris
Denis Cruickshank
Rick & Cheryl Brown
John McNutty
MitchellNeal
Gary Scheider
JohnBails
Larry Canaan
Gordon Moll
Geneva & Dennis McMahon
Franklyn Dunbar
David Harris
Derek Hazeur
Ken & Windy Pfau

Web Page
Car Tender
Web Page
BMW Seattle
BMW Seattle
Car Tender
Vintageraces
Vintageraces
L. Richert
BMW Bellevue
BMW Bellevue
BMW Bellevue
Car Tender
BMW Bellevue
Web Page

BY

Web Page
Car Tender
Web Page
Web Page
Lightfoot
BMW Seattle
E. Mercer
Web Page
BMW Bellevue
Web Page
Harry George
Web Page
Web Page

BMWS
94540i
76 2002
88535is
76 2002
91733i
96328is
90535i
97318i
91318ic
91850i
00 M roadster
00 323Ci
88 325
00 M5
00 M5
00323i
96328is
00528i
84318i
88735il,86635Csi
97 M3
83533i
93320i
01 Z3
91318is
99 530T
91 M5
95 M3
94325is
98 Z3
00 M5, 94 325is
97840ci

Formula 1 and Email
Our Zündfolgedeadlines,about two weeks before
publication,sometimespreventusfromtellingyouabout
somethingof interest.That’swhy you shouldbe on the
Club’sbulkemailsystem.The systemallowsus to access
membersfor timelyremindersor to tell you aboutthings
we missedentirelyin Zündfolge.
Case in point. BMW of North America provided
participatingdealerswitha direct,commercial-freelivefeed
of the U.S. GrandPrix from Indianapolis.The package
includedfour hoursof broadcasting,interviewswith BMW
WilliamsF1 Team members and on-board cameras in the
BMW cars. Also included were door prizes and brunch. A
cool deal.
BMW Seattle and BMW of Bellevue extended the Club
an invitationto attend. We heardaboutthisopportunity
justbeforethedeadlineforthisissue.Unfortunately,the
date of the race was September24th.Alreadypast by the
timeyoureadthis.
We used the Club’semail systemto spreadthe word.If
you missedout on this,don’tmiss out again.ContactGreg
Mierz at Gregm2002@home.comto be added to the list.

edited by Greg Mierz
Club membership has many values,
some very obviousand others not so
obvious.I’vebeeninvolvedfora long
time.It hasbeena lot of fun,somework
anda lot of goodfriendships.Themantle
of a knowledgeablegearheadhas it
blessingsandresponsibilities.
I asked the LA chapter membership
forassistancein locatinga shopto look
aftermy daughterMichelle’s320is(you
regularreaderswillrememberthecar).
I can’tworkon or fixit fromherewhile
she’sattendingcollegeat USC. They have
an email/InternetmailgroupthatI asked
for help on. I figuredthat someonewould
offerup a shopor personto helpus.I
was amazedat the responsesI got. The
Club’spresident,the techchairmanand
webmeisterallrepliedwithinhours.
Severalothers includingsome USC grads
answered my request. The karmic wheel
just spun my way. Glad I answeredall
thosephonecallsovertheyears.
Club membership, either BMW ACA
or BMW CCA, is a brotherhood of car
peoplewho areready,willingand ableto
help out a fellow Bimwad when needed.

Thesincerityof the offersmademe feel
much more comfortable should she need
some mechanical help down there. Dad
sleepsbetteratnightnow.

They say it can be done with the wheel
on but it wouldrequirea regularbrake
adjustertoolwhichhas a nicebendat the
end of it. Most DIYersdoinga rotor/pad

Club membership, either BMW ACA or BMW CCA, is a brotherhood of car peoplewho are ready,willingand able to help out a
fellow Bimwad when needed.
Now for some technical stuff.
I recentlyreplacedthe brakepads and
rotorsfor Lanceon his newlyacquired
325is.Somesimplethingsto consider
when doing brakes on an E30: Have a
fewofthelittleboltsthatholdtherotors
on the hub on hand. They can be missing
(Lance’ssituation)or getmangledor
destroyedin removingthem to replace
therotors.Reinstallthemwitha little
antiseizeforthenexttime.On therear
rotors,I’d recommendcheckingthe
parkingbrakeshoesand adjusterswhile
therotoris off.Makesuretheadjusting
wheel is free to move and maybe lightly
scufftheshoeswitha littlesandpaper
beforeputtingthenew rotorson.
It’seasiertoadjusttheparkingbrake
withthewheeloff.To doit,yourotate
therotor,lookingthrougha wheelbolt
hole untiltheadjustingstar is visible
(roughly12:00).Thentakean adjusting
tool,in my case a mediumscrewdriver,
androtatethewheeluntiltherotor
juststopsturningby hand.Grabthe
parkingbrakehandleand clickit up
fourto fiveclicks.Therotorshouldnow
be lockedsolid.Releaseand checkthat
therotorturns.

replacementwon’t have one lying around.
I dobelievetheyareavailableat better
autopartsor toolstoreshowever.
I enjoyedusingmy newlybuilt
pressurebleeder.I finallybuiltone
based on a previouscolumn reference
to making one from a garden sprayer.
It madedoingtheclutchslaveveryeasy.
Bleedinga clutchslavehasfrustrated
many a mechanictryingto adjustusing
the pedal. Lance chose to use Ate Brake
fluid,whichcomesin twocolors,blue
and yellow.Seeingthe colorchange
makes judging when you have new fluid
very easy.
The Portland Enduro is coming up
in Octoberand a lot of club members
willberacingtheir325racecars.Dirt
Cheap Racing has asked me to crew
forthem.I workedforBillSpornitzlast
yearandhada greattimeuntilthecar
neededa frontbrakecaliperat around
4.5 hours.HOT brakesare no fun. This
yeartheyhavebetterductingand better
pads and we’ll see how well they do. We
willcertainlybe doinga dryrunchanging
padsbeforethe event.It’samazinghow
wellthe E30sdo as racecars.Lookfor
anarticleonthisinthenearfuture.

BMW WINS MILLE MIGLIA

The End of Civilization as We Know It
BMWis consideringbuildinga pickupbasedon theX5.TheX5 is,
after all,considereda lighttruck. Thedecisionhasn’t been
made, but BMW is lookingat a midsizesport pickup(sportpup?)
for the North American market. Engines would be the same as in
theX5:a six,a V8 andpotentiallyan M version.TheUltimate
Home Depot Machine would, in the M version, pack 400 horsepower and achieve0 to 60 mph timesjust over five seconds.Of
course,handlingwouldbe farsuperiorto any otherpickupon the
road.Finally,a BMWthatnotonlyhaulsass but haulseverything elsetoo.
BMW’s“X Strategy”is a bigpart of itsplan to expandits
productionandsalesvolume.TheX3 andX7 (“LuxuryActivity
Vehicle”)arealmosta surething.TheM versionof theX5 is a
certainty. Thepickupis farfromsure, butif it happens,could
spana numberof other hybrid vehicles.Tow vehicle,anyone?
(MotorTrend)

CCA National Office Move
Next month our Club becomes a chapter of BMW CCA.
The National Office, always in the Boston area, will be
moved to the area near the Spartanburg factory. The move
is likely to be in 2001 or 2002. Both renting space and
buildinga facilityare underconsideration.

More Sales Records
BMW of North America and BMW worldwide reported their
best sales months ever in August. The eight month year-to-date
figures were also records. BMW NA has sold 108,352 cars
through the end of August. (BMW NA Press Release)

A 1937 BMW 328 “Mille Miglia”won the historicMilleMiglia
re-runon the 60thanniversaryof BMW’s only victoryin the
classicevent.In 1940a 328MilleMigliaCoupedrivenby
Hanstein/Baumerwon overall.The winningdriversin the 2000
versionwereItaliansGiulianoCaneandLuciaGalliani.To mark
the occasion, BMW Mobile Tradition sent ten vintage BMWs
to run thisyear’sevent.Over370historic carscompeted in all.
BMW Mobile Tradition provided factory support to the BMW
entries. (BMW Car)

Mini Cooper to Debut in Paris
The MiniCooperwillmake its
worlddebutat the ParisAuto
Show in late September.The
Miniwillgo onsalein Europe
andAsiain2001andintheU.S.
duringthefirstquarterof2002.
TheoriginalMiniwassoldin
theU.S.from1960to1967.New
safetyregulationsin 1968ended
theimportationofMinis.During

the eightyearsthe Miniwas
soldin the U.S., slightlyless than
10,000wereimported.
The new Miniwillfeaturea
1.6-literengineandfront-wheeldrive.Thechassisdynamicsare
saidtobeextraordinary.
Thenew Miniwillbe built
atBMW’sfacilityinOxford,
England.The Rover 75 assembly

line has been removed from the
Oxfordplant and transported
to the PhoenixConsortium’s
Longbridgeplant.Meanwhile,
the Mini assemblyline has been
moved from Longbridge to
Oxford.While making the
switch, BMW has taken the
opportunityto bringthe Oxford
plantuptostate-of-the-art.

BMW has spent $400 million
modernizingthe plant.
Whenfullup-to-speed,
Oxfordwillbecapableof
producing100,000Minisper
yearandwillemploy2,500.In
keepingwithBMW’sflexible
productionstrategy,Oxfordwill
alsobe capableof producing
other BMW products.

BMW
C1 News
Rick DeJarnette seems to have become the C1 Advocate-inChief,PugetSoundRegion.He receiveda nice letterfrom BMW
NA in responseto his requestthatthe C1 be importedto the
U.S.NA’spositionis thattheyarestudyingtheC1 butthatit
is probably not suitedto American traffic conditions.However,
Rick reportsthatthe rumoris thatBMW is currentlylookingat
a 250ccengineto doublethehorsepowerin thecurrentC1.

Formula 1

The BMW WilliamsF1Team continuesto do well. The team is clearly
the“bestof therest”afterMcLarenandFerrari.RalfSchumacher
scoredthirdin boththe Belgiumand ItalianGrandsPrix.Jenson
Buttoncame in fifthin Belgiumand went out earlywith a wreckin
theItalianrace.Afterourdeadlinebutbeforeyoureadthis,theF1
CircuswillhavereturnedtotheUnitedStatesforthefirsttimein
nineyears.ThedriversarelookingforwardtoracingatIndianapolis.

Bank

BMW Financial Services (BMW
FS) has introduced BMW
PersonalBanking including
two BMW credit cards and a
line of other productsincluding checking, savings, CDs
and money market accounts.
BMW began consumer
banking in Europe nearly 20
years ago. The two Visa credit
cards include the BMW
Ultimate Card and the BMW
Card. The BMW Ultimate Card
award points with
every purchase
that can be
redeemed for
rewards designed
specificallyfor
BMW drivers. The
BMW Card is a
Visa Platinum
card that has no
annual fee. BMW
PersonalBanking
is offered through
the BMW Bank of
North American
which is chartered in Utah.

BBS RS003 Wheels: Four three-piece (gold
insert w/silver rim) four lug mounted with
Bridgestone RE71 205/55ZR16 tires. Keyed
locking lug nuts included. As new. $1,500
obo. Contact Al Lancaster at 253-946-4100.

CARS FOR SALE
1998 M3: Four-door, 5 speed, cosmos
black with black leather interior, Harmon
Kardon premium sound system, heated seats,
only 19,000 miles, full maintenance warranty
through July 15, 2001 (or 36,000 miles), 4-year/
50,000 mile warranty through July 15, 2002. A
beautiful example. $32,950. Call Denny Organ
at 425-228-2539.
1997 528i: New body style (E39), Canyon
Red with Sand leather, automatic, 34,907
miles. Fully equipped with options, alloy
wheels, alarm. Priced to sell at $32,500. Call
206-227-8718 or www.germanauto.com.
1997 528i: New body style (E39), Canyon Red
with Sand leather, automatic, 68,032 miles.
Fully equipped with options, premium sound
system, alloy wheels, alarm, glass sunroof.
Priced to sell at $28,000. Call 206-227-8718
or www.germanauto.com.
1996 Z3: Silver with black interior. 96K miles.
Excellent condition. Meticulously maintained.
All options plus hard top. Always garaged.
$19,500. 360-698-2586 or dawill@gte.net.
1988 M3: Black, 69k miles. Excellent mechanical and aesthetic condition. Dinan chip, S/S
brake lines, supplementaloil pan baffle. Recent
trophy winner at BMW Concours. Always
garaged, adult owned. Mobil 1 synthetic
oil. Fully detailed maintenance history and
pictures of car available for viewing at
www.richertnet.com/bmwM3. $16,000 OBO.
Lance Richert 425-644-8009.
1985 635CSi: Alpine white w/ Pacific blue
leather, automatic, near mint condition inside
and out. Added within past 1500 miles: Dinan
chip,3.91limitedslipdifferential,Eibach
springs, Bilstein Sport shocks/struts, upper
front shock mounts, 750i bushings, Pagid
brake pads, stainless steel brake lines, new
water pump, belts and hoses, etc. Always a
garaged second or third car; 116K miles; no
rain/fewer than 2K miles in nearly 3 years and
have all major receipts since new. Bought the
car to use as a daily driver but couldn’t bear to
do it; now I’m moving and must sell. Asking
$10,900. Call Larry at (206)236-5913.

PARTS FOR SALE
Get these out of my garage! 4 black steel
wheels (6.5 x 15) purchased at Tire Rack. Were
used twice on a 1985 535i, and twice on a
1988 535i. Included are 2 Michelin XGTs (215/
60/15) and 2 Bridgestone Potenza RE71s (205/
60/15) with some tread left. $137/obo. Make
me an offer. I need to get rid of these, as I no
longer have the right car for the wheels. Brice
York 206-232-6105 or byork@tuckeralan.com.

1996-97 Z3 Subwoofer: Easy retrofit
for a Z3s without roll hoops and with the
black trim storage compartment wanting to
upgrade to the BMW Nokia subwoofer. This
is the complete subwoofer assembly including
Nokia sub with hookups, the molded plastic
sub enclosure that sits between the left and
right seat belt harness covers and all the
associated mounting hardware. I have plenty
of digitalpicturesof all the parts and could
provide some installation assistance. A nonmechanic, like myself, can easily perform the
modification with no special tools required.
$300. Mike Benson, 425-226-2245 or
michael.benson@attws.com.
Sparco Atlas Race Seat: Black Sparco
race seat with removable hip bolsters,
purchased new from Speedware Motorsports.
Comes complete with sliding mechanism and
mounting brackets for VW Rabbit. Brackets
are available locally for BMWs, or modify
to fit.Excellentcondition,no tears,ripsor
wear spots. Asking $450 obo. Contact Scott
Catlin at 425-378-3508 or scatlin@rei.com
foradditionaldetails.
Snow Tires and Rims: Bridgestone Blizzak
WS15 Snow tires (rated #1 snowtire by
Consumer Reports), 205/70/R14, on factory
BMW alloy wheels, like new—used 1 season.
$550 for 4. 206-784-3492.

’99 Sport Wheels: From an E46 328i. 17x8 in.
7 spoke. Will look great on any E36 or E46.
All wheels are in perfect condition plus one
brand new tire. $950. Contact Paul Hintze at
425-462-1755 or e-mail: hanrailer@aol.com.

MISCELLANEOUS
1979 International Traveler: 100K + Original
miles, original paint and interior.Options on
this vehicle: Factory 10k towing package with
brake booster setup, special factory 40 gallon
baffled gas tank, factory painted fiberglass
top, painted to match the truck, special
broadcloth interior with bucket seats and
center console, cruise control and tilt steering
wheel, both front and rear heavy duty axles,
front wheel disk brakes, auxiliary transmission
cooler, 345 V8 engine with 4 barrel carburetor,
3 speed automatic transmission, solid state
electronic ignition. Fold away rear seat and
cargo bed, stainless steel door and window
trim, dual sliding rear windows, plastic
shielded shatterproof headlights, AM/FM
cassette with dual front/rear stereo speakers,
day/night rearview mirror, auto locking hubs,
dual chrome bumpers. Contact Al Lancaster
at 253-946-4100.

Deadline for the November/
December Issue is October 27.
Classified Advertising Policy: Classified
ads are free to current members. Zündfolge
staffreservestherightto editallclassified
ads. Ads must be typed and sent to
Zündfolge, c/o Lucetta Lightfoot, 2641 39th
Avenue West, Seattle, WA 98199 or emailed
to litefeet@foxinternet.net.

